The Guarantors of Brain Scholars Programme
In 2020 the Guarantors of Brain sponsored 20 young people from disadvantaged backgrounds through the In2scienceUK
Programme. Young people were shortlisted, interviewed and placed on the programme as 'Guarantors of Brain Scholars'.
Due to COVID-19 the programme was transformed from a face to face 2 week work placement to an online programme.
Instead of 2 week work placements young people participated in:

1. Online research modules
delivered by researchers
June

2. Online University Access

3. Mentoring

4. Completion of Public

Workshops

August

Engagement
Competitions

July

September

Mentoring
In total, 21 brain researchers signed up to mentor. 16 were from Imperial (Brain Sciences), 3 from Oxford (MRC
Brain Network Dynamics Unit) and 2 from UCL (Queen Square and Institute of Cognitive Neuroscience). However,
as mentoring occurred in groups of five, four brain researchers were selected to mentor the group of 20 Guarentors
of Brain Scholars in groups of five. During the mentoring sessions students were able to speak to researchers
about their research, career pathway as well as seek advice and support. Below is a case study of one of the
students. Rumesa was one of our students.

Research Modules

To give young people an insight into brain research, we engaged three brain researchers to deliver three research
modules. These included ‘Interacting with the brain’, ‘Mouse brains to human brains…’, a life beyond research and
‘Understanding what goes wrong in the brain in Parkinson’s disease’. In total124 young people choose these brain
modules to complete. These were the most popular modules on our platform (we had 43 modules across STEM). For
each research module students had to complete pre-reading which involved, looking up key words, reading of two
research papers and completion of a 10 question quiz to check their understanding. They then had a 1 hour lecture
delivered by the brain researcher and had to complete a task. Following the task, they then submitted the work and
received a follow up lecture with the researcher.

Impact
Students were surveyed before and after the programme. Below is an extract of data from our 2020 cohort.

The 2021 Programme
For 2021 we will be running a hybrid programme with virtual and face to face elements. Due to the success of the
online programme we shall still have research modules and mentoring delivered by researchers occurring online, but we
shall also be asking every researcher (COVID dependant) to host a one day 'shadow a researcher' experience. This year
we received 3000 applications and we would be delighted for the Guarentors of Brain would continue to support young
people on our programme and deliver research modules and mentoring.

Costs
Together we can support social mobility and
diversity in STEM

Gold: 60 students costs £40,000
Silver: 40 students costs £28,000
Bronze: 20 students costs £15,000

In addition to writing up an impact report, we would write a blog on the support of brain researchers to promoting
social mobility and diversity in STEM. We would also promote the Guarentors of Brain via social media. Your logo and
link will also feature on the supporters page on the in2scienceUK website. This activity counts as evidence towards
public engagement, outreach in departmental REFs and Athena Swan applications.

